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Kingboard Fogang Specialty Resin Co., Ltd
PVB film for laminated glass
Kingboard Industrial Park
Sijiao Town, Fogang County
Qingyuan City
China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Brief Introduction of Products
1. Polyvinyl Butyral (PVB) Resin: copper foil coating use
At present, the yearly output of copper foil use PVB resin is 700 tons, and quality is as good as that of foreign made
PVB resin. KB made PVB resin, as one of the original material of copper foil adhesive, enables Kingboard Group to
get a new step on the adhesive field of copper foil as well as ensure that KB copper foil is adopted by foreign big
companies.
2. Polyvinyl Butyral (PVB) Resin for PVB film and Polyvinyl Butyral (PVB) film
Now our yearly capacity of PVB film use PVB resin is 3000 tons, and PVB film is 4Million Square meters.
PVB film is a macromolecule material molded by polyvinyl butyral resin that is plasticized and extruded by plasticity
DHA. PVB film, with the excellent light transparent performance, heat resisting and cold-resisting, elasticity, is wellsticking to inorganic glass and becoming the best gluey material in the world of making laminated safety glass at
present.
PVB film is the semitransparent membrane, with no impurity, flexibility and smooth surface. Though there is certain
roughness, it has well intensity of stretch proofing and extension at break.
The main specification of our PVB film includes: 0.38mm, 0.76mm.
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